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CRAIG GRIFFITHS, The Ambivalence of Gay Liberation: Male Homo sexual 
Politics in 1970s West Germany, Studies in German History (Oxford: 
Ox ford University Press, 2021), 256 pp. ISBN 978 0 198 86896 5. £72.00

This study by Craig Griffiths is a stellar case in point for the old histor
ians’ joke that only two kinds of historio graphical truth exist: it start ed 
ear lier—and it’s more compli cated than that. By placing gay men’s 
ambiva lence about them selves, their desires, their pol itics, and the 
soci ety in which they lived at the heart of his book, Grif fiths compli
cates the stand ard narra tive of gay liber ation, dis turb ing ‘a welltold 
story of shame giving way to pride, sub jugation trans form ing into 
free dom, and fear blossom ing into hope’ (p. 9). He fore grounds con
tinu ities in stead of rup tures and con sequently chal lenges 1968–9—the 
pin nacle of the West German stu dents’ move ment and the year of 
homo sexual law reform—as mark ing a sharp histor ical divide. The 
book under review is not only the first indepth Englishlanguage 
study of male homo sexual pol itics in 1970s West Ger many, but also 
an en gaging read and a success ful at tempt at queer ing the his tory of 
the gay move ment and of the 1970s in West Germany.

In the introduction, Griffiths situates his study in the German his
tory of homo sexual emanci pation. He dis cusses his use of termin ology, 
re spect ing con temporary usage of terms such as ‘gay’ or ‘homo sexual’, 
but also con sider ing men who de sired other men but did not iden
tify through their sexual ity. He also theor izes the cen tral term of his 
study—ambiva lence—draw ing on recent work in queer affect stud ies 
as well as classic psycho analytical theory. Grif fiths runs the axes of 
pride/shame, normal/different, and hope/fear through the his tories 
of West Ger many and German homo sexual emanci pation to de velop 
a work ing model of ambiva lence for his purposes.

In chapter one, ‘The West German Gay World after Homo sexual 
Law Reform’, Grif fiths argues that gay liber ation’s ‘strug gle for space, 
lan guage, and com muni cation: for a public’ (p. 31) began with the 
other two effects of law reform: the emer gence of a com mercial gay 
press and of a gay scene that was also mostly com mercial, in cluding 
bars, cruis ing sites, and travel. He points out the limits of law reform: 
des pite the 1969 and 1973 reforms, gay activ ists con tinued to be 
banned from public spaces, the age of con sent re mained higher for sex 
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be tween men, and al though accord ing to polls fewer people regard ed 
homo sexual ity as a sin, a grow ing number viewed it as an ill ness. He 
thus con cludes com pellingly that liberal ization left homo sexuals with 
much to be desired, and that histor ians’ interpret ations of sexual law 
reform as ‘a deep sociocultural cae sura’ ‘simply do not hold water 
when one focuses on homo sexual ity’ (p. 39). Grif fiths’s ana lysis of the 
gay press shows the ambiva lent terrain that publi cations like him and 
du&ich navi gated be tween the pre1969 homo phile cul ture and the 
postlaw reform world that was just emer ging. In their deni gration of 
rent boys and fem inine gay men, they con tinued homo phile respect
ability pol itics. But the com mercial gay press was now also openly 
crit ical of main stream soci ety. The gay scene ex pand ed rapidly after 
law reform, and guide books soon helped those inter ested in orient ing 
them selves in the gay venues of vari ous West German cities. Des pite 
activ ists’ crit icism of the com mercial ism of the gay scene, Grif fiths 
con cludes, both activ ism and com mercial ven tures helped men find 
their place in the gay world.

In chapter two, Griffiths traces the emergence of gay liber ation 
in the years from 1969 to 1973. During this period, homo phile and 
gay activ isms over lapped and con tend ed over whether and how to 
at tempt to change main stream atti tudes towards homo sexual ity. Grif
fiths char acter izes the pol itics of this moment as ‘exceed ingly fraught’, 
en gender ing an ‘ambiva lence [that] ran through the very heart of 
organ izations, publi cations, and indi viduals them selves’ (p. 59). The 
chap ter’s ana lysis draws on media cover age of homo sexual ity from 
main stream as well as homo phile and gay media, such as two tele
vision docu ment aries that ran in 1970 and 1972, two cover stories of 
main stream weekly Der Spiegel dedi cated to homo sexual ity from 1969 
and 1973, and the dis cussions and re percussions follow ing Rosa von 
Praun heim’s famous 1971 film It Is Not the Homo sexual Who Is Per verse, 
but the Soci ety in Which He Lives. Grif fiths de scribes the differ ences in 
strat egies and selfpresentation be tween the bour geois Inter national 
Homo phile World Organ ization—whose name belied its char acter as 
a West German na tional body—and the gay action groups that began 
form ing in the early 1970s. He is care ful not to repli cate the gay stu
dents’ re jection and mock ery of the 1970s homo phile activ ists, who, 
des pite their cau tious pol itics, faced the public before any gay action 
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groups exist ed. Grif fiths argues that the tense relation ship be tween 
the two groups, which became most pub licly pro nounced during 
the podium dis cussion follow ing the 1973 broad cast of Praun heim’s 
film on na tional tele vision, had to do with a mutual sus picion of each 
other’s pol itics and lifestyle.

The third chap ter, ‘Gay Liber ation, “1968”, and the Alter native 
Left’, con textual izes the gay pol itics of the 1970s through the 1960s 
new left and the 1970s alter native left. Grif fiths argues that the 
per spectives and spaces opened up by the West German stu dent 
move ment, com monly re ferred to by the cipher ‘1968’, pro foundly in
flu enced the homo sexual pol itics that emerged in the en suing decade. 
This in flu ence did not come about through the stu dents’ con cern with 
homo sexual pol itics, which they largely dis missed in much the same 
way as fem inist pol itics. How ever, they ‘be queathed to the gay left a 
found ational scepti cism about the nature of liberal ization in capital
ist soci eties’ (p. 95). If no good could come from a structur ally rotten 
order, pro gress ive re forms were futile since they fell short of revo
lution ary pol itics. Grif fiths traces this div iding line be tween the gay 
left and more con servative homo sexuals right back to ‘1968’. As a con
sequence, the gay left re mained scep tical of homo sexual law reform 
or dis missed it al together, along with the pol itics of the social–liberal 
govern ment co alition be tween 1969 and 1982 and liberal ization in 
gen eral. As Grif fiths points out, the gay left’s criti cism of liberal
ization meant that they felt right at home within the alter native left 
in the 1970s, which reject ed both the capital ist system and Soviet 
Com munism. Apart from ideo logical prox imity, the alter native left 
cru cially pro vided the gay left with a space for polit ical work and a 
(counter)public to address.

In the fourth chapter, Griffiths unpacks the pink tri angle and 
the compli cated ways in which it served to link past and pres ent 
per secution, ex plain ing how ‘[t]he most rad ical ex clusion ary act com
mit ted against homo sexuals in German his tory became, 40 years on, a 
key means of their in clusion’ (p. 128). He pro vides a con vincing read
ing of the re claimed symbol origin ally used by the Nazis to iden tify 
homo sexual camp in mates and adopt ed by gay activ ists in the 1970s, 
first in Ger many and then inter nationally. Al though they were aware 
immedi ately after 1945 that homo sexual men had been im prisoned in 
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camps, neither histor ians nor the homo phile press showed any inter est 
in the issue or the sur vivors until the 1970s, when the 1972 publi cation 
of Heinz Heger’s memoir The Men with the Pink Tri angle: The True Life-
and-Death Story of Homo sexuals in the Nazi Death Camps sparked what 
Grif fiths calls a ‘trans national “memory boom” in homo sexual pol
itics’ (p. 126). Gay liber ation activ ists adopt ed the pink tri angle for 
differ ent pur poses: as a symbol that could in crease gay visibil ity and 
act as an ex pression of soli darity by those gays who did not want to 
con front the public in drag, and as a symbol of shared op pression. The 
author con textual izes the activ ists’ rhet oric of a loom ing repe tition of 
the Nazi per secution of homo sexuals in their own West German soci
ety as not only an ex pression of the ‘Weimar symp tom’—the fear that 
the young Fed eral Repub lic might suffer the same fate as the Weimar 
Repub lic—but also an in stance of com paring pres ent in justices with 
Nazi crimes, a prac tice that had become common in the 1960s among 
both left ists and con servatives. Grif fiths sug gests ‘focus ing on victim
ization [as] less a tac tical move than an almost in stinct ive emo tional 
and ideo logical re sponse to a con temporary soci ety that was ex peri
enced as oppress ive’ (p. 149). Rather than re placing gay pride with 
victim hood, the pink tri angle could thus stand for both, Grif fiths 
con cludes, while at the same time allow ing activ ists to make the ‘ex
tremely power ful claim’ to the West German state and soci ety ‘[t]
hat gay liber ation was a neces sary part of “coming to terms with the 
past” ’ (p. 162).

The fifth chapter, ‘Thinking and Feeling Homo sexual ity’, dis cusses 
the role of effem inacy, sex and desire, and emo tional pol itics for the 
gay left in the 1970s. Longstanding con flicts over gay male effem inacy 
erupted during the socalled Tunten streit, a strat egic debate within the 
gay left con cern ing the value of drag and gender trans gression. In it, 
the Homo sexual Action Group West Berlin and other gay liber ation 
groups argued about whether to form an alli ance primar ily with the 
women’s move ment on the basis of a gay iden tity or with the workers’ 
strug gle in priori tizing the social ist revo lution. In dis cuss ing the role of 
sex and desire in gay pol itics, Grif fiths high lights the fraught relation
ship be tween gay pol itics and the gay scene, with the latter more often 
than not being deni grated as a dis traction from pol itical goals. This 
an tipathy, he argues con vincingly, ‘re sembled an import ant point of 
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con nection be tween gay action groups and organ izations that still 
used the term “homo phile” ’ (p. 165). Grif fiths’s ac count of the emo
tional pol itics of gay liber ation is based on his ana lysis of dis cussions 
of the gay scene in differ ent gay action groups and selfhelp groups 
as well as thera peutic work. He con cludes that emo tions such as fear 
and shame had not dis appeared, but in stead con sti tuted import ant 
emo tional con tinu ities through out the decade.

In the conclusion, the 1979 ‘Homolulu’ con vention and the 1980 
podium dis cussion on gay pol itics with repre sen tatives of West Ger
many’s pol itical par ties in Bonn serve as spring boards for Grif fiths’s 
dis cussion of develop ments that accom panied gay pol itics through
out the 1970s, but became more pro nounced in the 1980s. These were 
a turn to parlia ment ary pol itics, to a lan guage of civil and human 
rights, and to state fund ing. He leaves readers with the con clusion 
that ambiva lence about the mean ing of gay desire and homo sexual ity 
itself can be con sidered ‘a struc tural feature of gay liber ation’ (p. 216).

Griffiths’s book was the first to appear among a number of recent 
stud ies in queer German con temporary history, with Benno Gam
merl’s Anders fühlen and Samuel Huneke’s States of Liber ation follow ing 
shortly after. With these studies, as well as Magda lena Beljan’s 2014 
Rosa Zeiten, there is now a solid histori ography of West German gay 
male pol itics and sub jectiv ities in and beyond the 1970s.1 Though this 
schol arly achieve ment is no thing less than thrill ing, the con tinu ing 
dearth of stud ies of les bian, trans*, and other nonnormatively sexual 
and gen dered pol itics and sub jectiv ities is becom ing in creas ingly 
egre gious. While we do not wish to ad monish any single histor ian for 
this, it is urgent that the field address this imbalance.

In his focus on ambivalence and its repercussions in question ing 
narra tives of pride over coming shame, Grif fiths shares a key inter est 
with Benno Gam merl, who in his 2021 land mark study Anders fühlen 
called for ‘the histor ical and bio graphical signifi cance of ambiva lent 

1 Benno Gammerl, Anders fühlen: Schwules und lesbisches Leben in der Bundes-
republik. Eine Emotions geschichte (Munich, 2021); Samuel Clowes Huneke, 
States of Liber ation: Gay Men Between Dictator ship and Dem ocracy in Cold War 
Ger many (Toronto, 2022); Magda lena Beljan, Rosa Zeiten? Eine Ge schichte der 
Subjekt iv ierung männlicher Homo sexualität in den 1970er und 1980er Jahren der 
BRD (Bielefeld, 2014).
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feelings’ to be ac know ledged.2 Further more, both Gam merl and Grif
fiths argue that the per spective of homo sexual his tory re vises stand ard 
narra tives of West German con temporary his tory, such as the para
digm of liberal ization, an argu ment sim ilarly put for ward by Samuel 
Huneke in his recent States of Liber ation. Des pite its refer ences to affect, 
Grif fiths’s book is a care fully argued move ment his tory rather than an 
emo tional his tory. One of its key con tri butions may be to make affect 
studies pro duct ive for a polit ical move ment his tory.

The book is also a comprehensive and critical histori ography that 
is as keenly aware of exist ing narra tives as it is eager to de construct 
them. More pre cisely, Grif fiths demon strates com pellingly how a 
focus on gay his tory changes stand ard narra tives of con temporary 
his tory, such as liberal ization. The author care fully and con vincingly 
ana lyses an im pressive number and range of sources, in cluding activ
ist para phernalia, oral his tory inter views, gay travel guides, works of 
litera ture, the com mercial gay maga zines him and du&ich, and cover
age of gay liber ation in the alter native left as well as the main stream 
press. His lucidly writ ten ac count ex tends beyond West Berlin, also 
taking into con sider ation a number of smaller West German cities and 
thus con trib uting to a muchneeded geo graphical widen ing of the 
coun try’s gay move ment. He also notes the in creas ingly global range 
of West German gays and points out colo nial con tinu ities in gay male 
fan tasies and travels, which re inforced longstanding racial stereo
types (pp. 54–5).

Some questions remain after reading Griffiths’s engaging ac
count. First, while he turns to psycho analysis for his defin ition of 
ambiva lence—‘a window into the junc ture be tween the psychic and 
the social, in that while the indi vidual psychic con flict is signifi cant, 
the indi vidual is more or less suscep tible to ambiva lence depend ing 
on their social situ ation’ (p. 18)—why does psycho analytic theory 
not re surface in the rest of the book? Second, par ticu larly in the 
dis cussion of the Tunten streit, we could ask how a trans* histor ical 
per spective (rather than a merely gay polit ical frame work) would 
change our ana lysis of the mean ing of nonnormative em bodiments 
of gender? Grif fiths states that ‘there is no clear evi dence that Tunten 

2 Gammerl, Anders fühlen, 138; translation by the reviewers.
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in this debate per ceived their gender iden tity as at odds with the sex 
assigned to them at birth’ (p. 168). But do we need ‘clear evi dence’ 
to ser iously con sider this possi bility? Grif fiths him self quotes a con
temporary ob server who ‘came away with the im pression that Tunten 
saw them selves as women and as victims of the op pression of women’ 
(p. 175), giving some indi cation that the line be tween ‘gender fuck’ 
and ‘trans sexual or trans gender’ (p. 168) may not be as cleanly drawn. 
Third, Grif fiths could have gone into greater depth in his ac count of 
the dubi ous alli ances that many gay action groups held with paedo
sexual groups. He points out the ‘wide sup port within gay liber ation 
for the liber ation of child hood sexual ity [which] often co incided with 
a meas ure of tacit or ex plicit sup port for the rights of selfdefined 
paed erasts or paedo philes’ (p. 207), but in light of JanHendrik Fried
richs’s recent work on the en tangle ments be tween homo sexual and 
paedo sexual pol itics, these could have been more cen tral to Grif fiths’s 
ana lysis.3

All in all, Griffiths offers a comprehensive and convincing ac count 
of the gay move ment of the 1970s. His crit ical lens allows him both to 
de construct an often mystify ing decade and high light its signifi cance 
in a longer his tory before and beyond the 1970s. His study ad vances 
queer his tory through not only its over view of male homo sexual pol
itics in 1970s West Ger many, but also its crit ical appreci ation. Most 
import antly, his inter pret ation of the period as a ‘thor oughly un stable 
blend of com peting con ceptions and feel ings about what being gay 
meant and in volved, along side con trast ing ana lyses of what liber ation 
stood for and how this might be reached’ (p. 30) repre sents no thing 
less than a queer ing of the legacy of gay liberation.

3 JanHenrik Friedrichs, ‘ “Verbrechen Ohne Opfer?” Die “Pädophilie debatte” 
der 1970er Jahre in Sozial wissen schaft und Schwulen bewegung aus macht
theor etischer Per spektive: Essay’, Jahrbuch Sexualitäten (2021), 62–84.
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